
GREEN" TEA DEALERS

Sweating Hlood Under. tho Fire of
W alter Lyon's Questions.

AS ATTEMPT TO TROVE AX ALIBI.

lie 'Witnesses Tell Stories That Are
Orrosite- -

DJAiiOXD JA.N'E GETS EADLT SCORED

At the opening oJ the second day of the
trial oiTJ. IX Lowe, of Corry, chargwl with
dealing in green goods in the United
States Distr let Court jesterday. Attorney
Urainard created a ensation by making a
complaint tliat persons interested in the
cae Mere talkinc too freely to the press.

.Tudge Bufiinton administered a mild re-

buke on the subject.
tLhe feanrc of the case yesterday were

the attempts on both sides to break down
testimonv Tl e defense set up an alibi for
Xowc and Sueatland, while the prosecution
produced cMdence directly oppo-it- e. Oc-

casionally a jur man would take a hand iu
ilie fight, which is one of the most compli-
cated on record. In fact, the Judge brought
the testimonv to a close hvt evening in or-

der to sai e the juror from being completely
tangled iw.

Ycsterdaj morning George Hart testified
3ie saw the defendant in Union City the
night Sueatland had said he met Lowe
there. The aUorucvs for the defense made
an effort to break down his testimony, but
iie positively identified Lowe and Sweat-lan- d

as being iu Corry on March 20, and saw
them take the train for Union City.

Om of the Jurors Takes a Hand.
He was asked if he had srjoken to

an.vo.ne abut the cae before go-f-n

on tho tinil lie said no, but
people had linn about it. Mr. Lvon
objected to tin- - Kind of cio- - examination
find the objection wa-- . -- untamed. On

one ot the juiois baid to Mi.
Dralnnrtl:

t !i5 don't oo let him alone IIo will
tell tlietru"li Iti on allow Inn. to IIo is all
njtfit, bur m sue tnintnumkp linn lie "'

Atmic Wc'licuD aul ".he lijiheenlnroe
lit Mr. Mveatlaml's houe, :i cav ao m

larcli, berore tlie le'ttr wiv sent In Lowe,
tl lie latter told the witness to tell weatHna
Siot to deal In 'nicen tea' with the Ohio
inan. That lie, Lowe, was the piincip il man,
sind could give him a better ai tide and more
oflt.

"I told lilm." said the witness, "that we
Jiad onoush tea

"Vou trll nu this Is "ijrecn tel "" slid
Xowr, md lirin tiaud fit a aniiile.1 "

Kr nk Tiutton, postmaster at Coirj, Iden-
tified tlie uinclope whicn contained the
letter Lowe is nllcjra to li ivp vent to su cat-lan-

He .il-- o identified Lowe's Mutlns.
3Il-- . Clara H irrinsion, .in emploje of the

at coti,.uso lueiitiuea tneen-- "

elope.
Marshal Hirrinsr testified that lie had

rrrcstcd 1 e defendant at tho Coin pot-oflic- e

He warned Lowe th it an thm he
nnshtav would be ued uninat'liiin, and
vet ho admitted he had written the letter
in the case aad also said he h id maikd it.

In .5ibi the Onlj Ilnpp of tbo Hclensc.
Tho ivoecution heie rested and the de-

fense opened at the afternoon session. All
tliroush theexa'iii'iition of thoir witnesses
there was a noticeable dire,rul for the lea-tur- c

iu the case which attaches the leal
iot to Low e, but tlieie w.is a desnerate ef-

fort made to pioe that neither Lowo noi
S?itluiid weie m .Jamestown the nilitthebunlvoin was illced to hae been done.

J Tl AUiso'i, the Hist witnesses n farmer,
lMver and postmastei it Lake Pleasant,
wiierosneatland lues He was called chief-
ly to testit as to -- weatland's leputation,
which he --aul wis bad -- miliar testimony
wms sivcii li Giles '5 Price, the Deputy
l.'ewnno Collector at Lite O .!. McAllister,
11. C Titus, M. s. ttauc and Hebei UinflV.

C It. orav, a .lustice oi the Peace, said
Pneatlaud l,..d told Inm he (sweatland) had
si kIicihp to beat cieeii j:ooJs men. I lon t
tiitnt you 'laic," --aid tho witness. "Yes I
liaic," teplied tsweatland. "All iiht,"'siidt.ray. "j ou tin trv it. 1 don't want to lw e

rUuur lo do with It."
4 P. li'eli"-'ai- lie knew Low o and had

deilinss wiih him. There was
nothing of speciil importvrice m Wheeler's
tostimonv, but Mr Ljon tried to show thit
itiero was a lose intimacy between the wit-
ness and Lowe.

l.owc Siajed at the I'liPlpa Farm,
A. L. 3Iivnad, a nurseryman from James-

town, said he and Lowe went to the homo of
E. lUielps ni-a- r Sherman, on March 21. Mr.
Phelps claimed Lowe leuiaincdat his house
Until Match 2t and-bw- as there dining the
time the bunkcoin was done. Mr. Limint- -
tempted to mil; M.imiipI up over a note he
Was said to lia dein ereil toone Dalr mplc.
U" alKot puelps mixed up on dates

J. I. U lieUcr was lecallod. Ho said
Pwcatland had rut up his boise at tho wit-li- e

lit.- - -- tab eon M tich 10. M,jiin about
wl later and on Maic'i Jl, he left his

hor- - in t in pin's caie unit Monday, and
lie produced his daj book, show in here a
'tiarj had been made toi the same. The

defence lo hae made a gie.it
iKmit at tins junctme, Ikimh.' shown1j ibeir witn --se, th it Lowe was at Phelps'
bouse and -- wealland it AVheelei pi ice
from Marcu Ut to the 23d, the time tho
tonko sclipiiio was alleged to hae been
rorked at the Ailmzton Hotel in Junes-tow-

. T. Kut no one seemed to be able
to reconcile this tes'imom w ith that of the
prosecution, as he register of the Arling-
ton Hotel show cd that Lowe had stopped
there

Slimond .lane on the Stand.
The feature or the afternoon was the tes-

timony of Mrs. J II Gr'ftm, who lssiidby
UarMi&l UaiTing to be known as "Diamond
Jaie." Mrs (iiillin keeps a boarding house
inCorrv She said th.itsweatl-in- and Lowe
came to 1it ilace on March 11, 1S9I. ' sive it- -

land piid Ixwe some nionc aim alo sae
him a note, w eatl md came btck aain on
March J3. and told tho witness ho h id lost
$i30 in Jamestown said lie had gone there
tli preiious tatu.daj fche hcaid Mr.
Sweatland - lying to a Air. Wilson "One
eclienic is working all risht: I a e the let-
ter I cot from Lowe sizned L. CCfi to Li-ye- r

Sproul and the latiei toldmewe could make
a thousand dollai s."

On Uion Flip denied to Dis-
trict Arti.me Lion she hid talked about
the case before and on"eicd to baa witness
for the Cn eminent In the lacedf this De-

tective Prank was put on the stand and
she had talked to him and was w g

to come to Pittsburg foi the Govern-
ment.

Marshal Barring was cilledaUo to lobnt
the testimony of Mis Giillln lie suil ho
liad roue to see her at hei own miuest, con-xcc- d

tolimi In Mi. Prank. The Hi st time
lie w ent she was w as uol at home

Itniirard Itrtaks IIr -- tnrv.
He w cut again on April 23, 1S32, and had a

comcr-atio- n with he:, -- lie lela cd a con-

versation in her house between bucatland
nnd Iaiwe, but denied hearins the lormer
charemc the latter that lie had beaten him
out or $2 JO

I!. J! Dalrymple, of Pleasantville, was
called. He isthe man to whom it was said
si paper had been dein ered by M ij nard.
Slaxnanl bdid he ncer had the paper and
3)lrj mplc was asked wneie lie sot tho doc-
ument. Mr. llraiuaid objected, but not soon
enouli. The wiriuss had answered that he
Kit it Horn Mavniid Mi. llraininl ex

plninpd to the Com t and Jiidne
Jjullington sustained it and mstruitcd the
Jurj nottopaj anj attcnti6n to the witness'
answ er.

After a little nmio cross firing between
Mr. Lon and tho lounsel on theothci side
of tlic table lhc decided not to admit an
inoro testimony and court adjourned until
this innrniii "it 10 o'clock, when

llraiuaid and Allen will
nddicss the juiy m tho intPiest of .Lowe,
and Mr. Ljou lor the United States

Criminal Court Commonwe iltli s Annie
Ooisroc, --ophia Chiisinan, Horace Gra-un- i,

M IKilbiow, Isabella Ilamiltoii.Geoi-g-
Uellermau, 1 1k.ih.is a en, Thomas'Miuaidi,

icliard L. leese, John Tiiiumer, J T.
Joseph allote Albeit Woter, li

II Walker, .liidton Milrln, Charles
Joun Joeph Orr, AVm.T.

Moriord, . II. bcott.
Tlic list in Criminal Court for nest week

will be as iollows.
Monda Jacob 1 Ik, Itobert McClure,

Charlos Kiler 12), M lllin.ni M irttn, Charles
btram (2), Frank M inuediick, Geoiu 11

West, C II II i --t. Aleandei Sici-- s (J),
George A Nje. Julia I!oei, Joseph Kyan,
Lawiencp D -- ti.iuss Louis - --atler, J. I).
Luphor (1), C.J. (assitj, John Liuhnin, II.
J'. ISUnill, J J. Kichaids, Jacob Gallowaj-etn- l,

August Danner (2). J. J. Walker, W. A.
Undsar, W. II. Vi alker (2), Charles butcr ( ),
Conrad Iteinhardt (2), Riihaid Kroesnn (2).

Tuioday . G. stahl, John A. Joidm,

Louts notlichilds, Matthow Stewart, J. Gelb,
George Dark, Frank Gross, J. B. Woodlock,
Delia Cain.

W ednesday John Timothy, J. Blair, Alice
riant. W. E. Howloy.

Tlmrsday James Breon, P. A. Saitla, John
llano. The cases of the persons charged
with selling oleomargarine, who were in-

dicted by Attorney McCook, will also bo
taken up. There are 212 cases.

ECHOES OF THE BEN DEE 6AN0.

Lowry Bender Tlaced on Trial for Giving
False Testimonv.

In the Criminal Court josterdaytho trial
of Lon ry.J Bender on the charge of perjury
w as concluded. The jury Isout. The testi-
mony taken was a repetition of the testi-
mony given in tho Bender nang conspiracy
cases, witn the addition of denials by

man Doughty, Baudcr and Doylo of por-
tions of testimony siven by Bender and tho
claim that it was lnlse.

In the case of Dr. L D. Kadgulskl and
William Berwick, of McKeesport, w ho were
tried for malpractice on Mary L. Wnmpler,
the jury disagreed. Thev were out all
night and lepoited in the morning that
they could not asree, and weie discharged.

Hubert and I.lrzic Mellon were tiled lor
malicious mischief They were accused of
throw ioi; some bedding belonging to C II.
Coriuan from a poich into the dirt, at Xo.
4ikl Beaier avenue, Allo.:tieny. Theyweio
lound not prmlt and oidcied to pav half
the costs, and the prosecutor to pay the
othet half.

Another Heavy SInrital Knot.
Attorney Bienneu estoiday filed tho

di orce suit of AVm. E. Woolgar, of Reed
street, Pittsburg, against Lmuialino Wool-ga- r.

Thc weie marued Apiil 2L !Ss3. IIo
alleges sue uesertea mm at lorry, in., m

and went to Canada. He lollowed her
to Toronto, wiieie they lived together
awhile, w hen he had to lea e hei on account
of bet intidclit. Ho came to Pittsbuig ana
she is still in Toronto. Ho names as ts

Win. Btown, John J. Colleranaud
n'm. Lawreiice, all ol loionto.

Minor Murmurs From the Courts.
HtMvr A. Dvvis ycsteiday entcied suit

against John F Cox to recover $1,200 The
amount is claimed to be due ona bond given
tosecuiea debt.

I tho snit of William F. Ries andwiro
against Ludwig Kiefer, an action for dam-
ages lor slander, a erdict was given for $50
for the plaintiffs.

A. W. Mfllo filed a bill in equity yester-
day to l estram John M. Gertside trom build-
ing ahcap house on a lot on winch he had
agreed to etect an f3 000 icsldcnce.

L. Va Hoolev pleaded guilty to torgory
before Judge Bufflngton. He is the Susque.
haunt jinn who toiced his mother and sister
to forge his name to pension claims.

Is the case of Geergc Schnur against the
Citizens' Traction Company, for damages
foi the death ofSchnur's child, a verdict was
given yesterday loi $CJ0 foi the plaintiff.

A vtiinicT of $2 029 for the plaintiff was
given jesteiday in the garnishee proceed-
ings of W. Dickev against Drake Stratton
Jfc Co., garnishee of Wainniight& Biyant.

Grot of L. Drum j esterdav entered a suit
foi $2,000 damages against Henry Peckman
foralleged JaNe arrest. George Arnold

a simllai suitagalnst GcoigeBeisirfor
55.00J damages.

JsEWS a specialty In THE
D1SPVICH Bead the review
for the week.

ALLEGHET

Steam Dyeing, Cleaning and I.anndry
Works.

L iDiES ad GEVTi.FMF'f If you have an v
clothing to be cleaned or dyed, shuts, col-I.u- s

and cuffs to be lauudned, lace cuitalns,
piano coteis, shawls oi blankets to be
cleaned, j ou cannot do better than to send
them to the aboic-name- d establishment,
w heie all work intiusted to it will be neatly
and juoiuptlj done and guaranteed togne
satisiactiou. Oi. if dislrable, goods will be
called foi and dehveied.

(.has Pfeifee, Pi op'r.
Pittsburg oflices. Hi smithlield stieoi; 1913

Carson street. Souhside. Pittsbuig tele-
phone, i2Ct. 100 Fidfi-i- l stieet, Allegheny.
Allegheny telephone, 3103. ihusu

Great Excitement at the P. C. C. C. Hat De-

part mrnt.
Wo ha e received a whole carload of straw

hitsdiiect fiom the straw goods factory
more hats than we find room toi theiefore
puk a straw hat y at joui own piice,
ironi 5 cents up P. C. C C ,

Coinei Grant and Diamond streets.

WnrrE and fancy dress shirts in stock and
mado to order, at James IL Aiken A Co.'s,
10J Filth ai enue.

PSORIASIS n YEARS

Body a Mass of Disease. Suffering Fearful
All Thought He Must Die. Cnred

in Mx teeks by Cutl- -
cura Iteincdics.

I have been afflicted for twenty years with an
tkln called b) some M. D.'s Psori-

asis, and others Lepros. commencing on my suilp;
and. ill spite of alllcuuUl do, with the help of the
inostKillfuldoctor,lt slowly but surelj extemlel,
until a ear ago this winter it coiered laj intire
person ill the form of Urj scales. or the list
llirt-- j tars I hae bt-e- unauli to do any labor, and
biitfirlug lutensili all tin time. Evirj morning
there could Ik. nearly a iluMpanful of scales tikcu
from the sheet on niv bed, some of tl tm half as
large as the em elope containing tins letter. In the
latter part of winter im slin cominmced cracking
optn I tried uen tiling, almost, tint could be
thought of, without an relief. The 12th oi June I
slarud Wist, lu bonis I could reicii the Hot
Curings, i rtnclied Detroit, and wis so low I
thought I should hai to go to the hut
finiU) gotaslaras Midi., when 1 lian a
sister li Inc. One Dr. irnted me atiout loweiks. but "lid me no good. All thought I hid but
a short time to live. I nrnistly praved to die.
Cricked through the sl,in all merm hick, across
my 1 Hit. anna, hands, hmlis: fi-- baillr swollen;

cinie oil. finger-i- i ills enl, and bird as a
bone, hiir dead, 4lrv and lifeless a oltl straw. O
m God! lion ldilsutri.r. Mj 6lster, M's. E II.Davis, hid asimll oiilof a hoi of Cuticuua In
the house. he wouldn't gic up. slid, "We will
in t t'ttci iu." Some wasappliid on one hand
andarin urcka' Hurt was relief; siopjH.il the
ternlili burning Mnsitlon trom tin word go. The
llllllledllttl gottlieClTICIRA, ClTICL'ItA KlSOL-vtN- T

and --s)U' I t omnit uctsl b) taking one
fault spoonful ol Kesolvlm three thins a dijafter meals, hid i null once a day. water about
hloo In at: iisih ( uticciia soap inely: appliedCciiclra niornhiK and evening Itesult. ed

to nn homi iu Junt six weeks from ttie time
I left, and iu skin nssmnotlnstlii'sheet or paper.

HIItAM E. AUPi.NTl.lt.
Henderson, Jcllirson Co., . Y.

CCTICCRA Kemedifs arc sold everywhere.
Price, tTicuiti. the great skin Cure, w p.

an eTquislti bin Puncrand Heau-lifli- r.

Sc. CLTICL'KV JtEsL EJJT, the now blood
Purifier, Jl Pontlt Duto and Chemicalcom 'n. Hostou.

-- inil for Ilnw to Cure Diseases," 01
Vagio. oO illustrations, and 1(X tistlmonlals.

PIJIBPLEh, Wack-head- s, red. rough, chapped, and
Mill oily skin cured by CtTlCUKA SOAP.

HOW MY BACK ACHES!
HacK Ache, Kldnev Pains, and Weak-1- K

s. soreiu st, In.eness. siralns andI'll" relieved In one minute by theCutlcuru Autl-I'ul- u 1'laster.
Wssuwk

OCULISTS' ORDERS FILLEDWe hae tne onhEYEGLASSES"1 hat will staj on tho nose.

m MM.it it -

EKS EXAMIVKD FREE.
Wm. L STIEREN, Optician,

841 Smithfleld street, Pittsburg, Pa.
mh25-TT-

--N PKOF. LITTLE,

f 1 lv "3 Sixth a., is tne only
Cv" Vs Graduate Optician

in tne eitj.
His system assures perfection both In lenses
and frames. my5-TT-

--vrEXIXG-

THE CAFE BING,
Ladies' and Gents' Restaurant,

Having been entirely refurnished, is now
open to the public,

separate Ladies' Entrance.
Vienna Cooking.

Vienna Coffee and Rolls.
Vienna Ices.

Open everv day (Sundays Included).
fcAMUEL I5IXO, JOS. XELKEK,

Pi opnetor. Manager.
32 Slxthsticet, opposite Bijou Theater.

mj

CHILDHOOD

Is the Time to Treat and Cure
Catarrhal Troubles

Before the Disease Extends Until Vital
Organs Are Reached and a Cure Is
Difficult and Sometimes Impossible-Lit- tle

Marie Smith's Case.

Only a bad cold wo think when the little
one is coughing and sneezing, his bright
little eyes inflamed and filled with tears and
his face flushed w ith fevor. Only a day or
two and he will bo all right again. Some
simplo domestic lemedy Is administered,
ant In a short time the cold apparently dis-
appear

Ltttlo is thought or the matter at the time
and in a few days another cold follows, more
severe, perhaps than the former, but not so
much so as to cause alarm. It receives tho
same tieatmcntas tho other and Is relieved,
onlv to bo followed by another and another,
until Anally the little ono is a Bufferer from
chronic catarrh.

Aftei a time it Is noticed that the c hlld
does notiespondp-omptl- y when spoken to.
He must beaddiesedinaIouder tone. Can
It be possible he is becoming deal? It is
true that such is the case. The inflamma-
tion, once stai ted in the mucous meinbrauo
o the nose, naturallv follows that jnembrano
into all the oigans which it lines. It at-
tacks the membrane of the eustachian tubes
leading from the upper back part of tho
tin o it to the middle ear. The membrane is
inflamed and thickened and tho tubes par--
tiallv or wbnllv olosed nn. inirinjr. nuzzing.
cracking noises follow.accompanlcd by dull-
ness or entire loss of hearing.

Little Mario Smith.
A bright nnd promising child Is little

Mario Smith, w hose parents, Mr. and Mrs. S.
S Smith, leslde at 21S Bedford avenue.
Mailo has been under ticatment with Dis.
Copeland, Hall and Bjeis for a catarrhal
affliction, regarding which and her recovery
Mis. Smith says: "We were very much
worried about the condition of her health.
Some time ago Marie had an attack of the
grip, wliich loft her in very poor health.
She seemod always to have a very bad cold.
Her nose was stopped up on one side or tho
othci all the time. Thcie was also a profuso
dischiige fioin her nostrils, which neces-
sitated the use ot two or thiee handkerchiefs
a day.

"She was foiced to breathe almost entirely
through her mouth. The mucus dtopping
in her thi oat kept her constantly hawking

i. ttstt Ma

2fane Smith, Aged J
and raising. Her tin o it became irritated
and inflamed and painful, and she had a dry,
hacking cough. Hoi sleep at night was
sieatly dUtuibcd. she w as nervous, restless
and Irctful, sometimes seeming hot and
feverish and again cold and chilly.

"We woio constantly on our guard to pre-
vent hoi contracting Ircsh colds, but despite
all out efloits it seemed it could not bo done.
Jledicines and remedies wo used only
afforded slight tempoiary lelief. In a few
days she would be as bid aseer, andiealiz-in- g

tho dangei threatening hei wo consulted
Di copcianu, iiau ana iseis ana piaceu
hei undci tieitment with them.

"Her progiess and impiovemont under
then caie was very flittering Our fear
vanished when wo saw how nicely slio was
getting along. Our ltttlo gill is now well
a.-a- She has guned quite considerably,
and all who knew her now rematkonhow
well sho looks To be sure, we appreciate
tho services of Drs. Copeland, Hall and
Byers and the satisfactory lesoits of their
tieatment."

A GBEAT QUESTION.

It Interests Ton This Spring Spring Do- -
billtTi Nervousness, Nervous Exhaustion
nnd Prostration, .Shattered Serves and
Nerve "Weakness, Low Vitality, Poor
Blood nnd General Banning Down of
the Sjstem.

During tho breaking up of wintor and
advent of spung. people who have been
ailing all winter often suffer fiom nervous
weakness and a general all inn-dow- n con-
dition, the result of tho sudden climatic
chango fiom cold to excessive debilitating
heat. In the spnug everybody begins
to think of taking medicine. This is
a ery common piaetice, and also
a veiy necissaiv and healthful one,
especially w heie a poison han been attacked
with la gnppo or fiequent colds. Theio is a
weak, tired, languid and nerous condition,
sleepless and lestless nights, u tired waking
iu tho mornings, little or no appetite for
breakfast, w ith frequent nausea and haw I-
cing fiom the tin oat, n bad taste in the mouth,
dull head, biliousness, constication ot di

backache, pooi cfi dilation, cold hands
nnd feet and a general lack of ncnous
eneigy.

The great question which inteiests cveiy-on- e

is, what do I need? Patent inedicino
manufactuieis will say you need a spting
tonic, or blood puiifler, or nervine, orsaisa-parill- e,

etc., etc, but Drs. Copeland, nail
and R cis have published fiom time to time
in their columns testimonials pioingthe
lallacy or expecting benefit fiom these nos-tin-

Though these takus, who lnama-jontyo- f
instances have cilbbed the
of some old doctoi, and have imi-

tated Drs. Copeland, II.H1 and Byers' stjle of
ad ertlsing, they cannot Imitate their
method of treatment, which stands alone in
the world, the icsultof years of study,

leflection.
What jou need Is n careful examination

and diagnosis belore beginning tieatment.Eteiy peisonisalaw unto himself, every
case i equircs some modification ol tl catment
nnd nly tho skilled specialist w ho bees and
understands eviry foim and phase of
chronic disease knows exactly wl at to do at
everv point. This is the secret ol success of
Dis Copel ma. Hall and Bjeis. 1 hey un-
derstand tholi piolession and makeaiaie-fu- l

study and examm ition of every case
that comes undei theli treatment. Tho
voluntary statemints of hundiedsof crato-lu- l

patients piuvo it. But the expenence of
these samo hundicds ot giatetnl patients
who have been cuiedby Drs. Copeland, Hall
andBjeisis also conclusive to the point
that patent medicines will not cute

nnd othet chiomc diseases of a kin-
dred natuic.

It is a phj sician's duty to spare his pa-
tients, whethertliey aie nchoi poor, every
possible expense. By buying thoir di ugs
nom wholesale dealers, and dispensing
them direct to their p iticnts. Drs. Copeland,
Hall and Byeis are able to treat all desirous
lorthe unifoim lateot $5 a month, much
cheaper thau patent medicines,

Their Credentials.
Dr. Copeland is a graduate of Bellevuo

Hospital Medical College, ot Hew Yoik City,
was President ot his class in that famous
institution, and alter thorough hospital
training and expenence devoted his timo
and attention to the special Hues of piae-
tice named below. Passed thiough a simi-
lar couise. Dr. Hall, who has been associated
foi several eais w 1th Dr. Copeland, also

himself entuely to the treatment of
these specialties. Dii Bjers, graduate of
Jefferson .Medical Collere, Philadelphia, IsTJ,
leceivcd special mstiuctions in chionlc dis-
eases in the Pennsylvania and Blockley
Hospitals, Philadelphia, and pursued a
thoiough couise of study in the diseases of
thecjciind eat in the clinics of the late
Prof. Le is; of Philadelphia. I'oi almost 20
jearsaiesulent practitioner ol this city.
Years of cxpei ience in their special linis,
preceded by extensive hospital work, h is
fitted Dis. Copeland, Hull uud lljers in a
notable degiee for the practice of their pro-
fession.

Drs. Copeland, Hall nnd Byers treat
all curable cases at 66 Sixth ave-

nue, Pittsbuig, Pa. Office horns, 9 to 11 a. m ,

i to 5 p. M. ami 7 to 9 r. si. faundavs, 10 a. it.
to 4 r. m. Specialties Catarrh and all dis-
eases of the eje, ear, throat and lungs; dys-
pepsia cured; neivous diseases cuted; skin
diseases cuicd.

Many cases ti eated successfully by malk
.Send stamp for question blank.

Addiessali mail to
DKS. COPhLAND, HALL & BYERS,

U Sixth avenue, Pittsbuig, Pa.

$5 A MONTH
CATARRH AND KINDRED DISEASES

TREATED AT THE UNIFORM RATE OP
$5 A MONTH THROUGHOUT THE SPRING
AND SUJIMEK MONTHS, MEDICINES
i'UKNISUED FREE. n7

w.rwjw, ,
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

BABY CA

SPECIAL I
WE CURRY THE LARGEST STOCK IN THET1 CITIES. SIXTY STYLES TO SELECT FROM.

Our prices are much lower than elsewhere. In this line
we have absolutely no competition. We show special good
values at $2.75, $2.90, $3.90, $4.35, $6.89, $7.89, $10. $12,
$13.75, $14.50, $15, $18, $20, $25 and up to one hundred
dollars.

FOUR ESPECIAL
NO. 1 A good, strong

Baby Carriage, nicely uphol-
stered, with rod and parasol,
full size, worth $7; only

NO. 3 A particularly hand-
some Baby Carriage, plush up-

holstery, rod and parasol, wood
or wire wheels, with patent
brake, worth $18; special price

$12.00.

VpRERvDi

!
name

the

bear
this

5t

.:

NO. 2 Babv

roll, rod and wopd
or wire worth $12; spe-
cial price

NO. 4
with extra

satin
with silk lace, coil

with
price onlv

504, 506 and 503

MAIL TO.

P. S. Early Risers' every from 8 to 1 2 o'clock.
mv7

EARS ago used

up their own

but

now they use

they are better and less

ro obtain. They are

with the utmost care and

and

the medals for

md flavor.

Get lac
Others use the
Heinz, but origina
Heinz Condiments,

in 1869, always

mv5 - -

RhIAG

II.

BARGAINS:
A beautiful

Carriage, figured upholstery,
plush parasol,

wheels,

$7.89.
A beautiful

upholstered
quality parasol,
trimmed
springs, novelty wheels,
Richmond brakes;

$20.00.

MARKET ST.

ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED

Bargains morning

people to

put Pickles, Pre-

serves,

HEINZ'S because

trouble

cleanli-

ness, everywhere receive

highest purity

Genuine

intro-
duced

trademark:

Car-

riage,
plush;

Ketchup,

prepared

vp2N PicKUWa, Siih

MThs

THERE ARE A GOOD MANY WHY'S!

Why You Should Patronize Our Made-to-Meas- ure Tailoring.

FIRST You're sure of getting unquestionable quality.
SECOND You're sure of getting satisfactory fitting Clothing.
THIRD Your money is paid back to you if for reason

you are displeased.
FOURTH Most elegant stock to select from.
FIFTH Popular prices $20 and $25 Suits that are astonish-

ing for goodness.

WANAMAKER & BROWN,
HOTEL ANDERSON BLOCK.

eta,

any

39 SIXTH STREET.
my3

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

STEEL

FENCE PICKETS

mm nil. iiip mi.-.- 1

ml
fi'

Li--l Ml )

MiiPMiiWIBPiEWIi
'

Make the best and cheapest fence.
This pattern Picket, in. diam-
eter, costs 15c PER RUNNING
FOOT, net.

Send for circular illustrating
five different designs and giving
instructions for building fence.

For sale by all Hardware Deal-
ers. Manufactured by

PITTSBURG.
Opl2JIT3

jrAlikfi"x m.

fa Tift lininrs E

(jUREC2?

RHEUMATISM

$ MTe-IUMRAG-

St. Louis, Mo., March 30, 1892.

McKinnie & Chessman Manufacturing Co.,
Pittsburg, Pa.:
Gentlemen No person can more cheer-

fully and gratefully testify to the wonder-
ful properties ot your Rheumacura than
myself.

I was taken last January with inflamma-
tory rheumatism, and the first five doses
"scattered the pain like magic."

I take great pleasure in recommending it
to the public. Yours very truly,

ASTNIE L. T. OKFF,
Publisher and Editor of "The Chaperone"

Magazine.
.Price 83.00 per bottle.
Por sale by all druggists.

H'KIHHIE & GHES5HAII HTCGO.,

616 Penn ave., Pittsburg, Pa.
rnyl-TTSs-u

We have been engaged in dispensing Ture
"Whiskies, and the success that nas attended
our efforts we may say without offensive
egotism has been won by faithful and per-
sistent efforts to please ali who have favored
us with their patronage.

I PLAGE ON SALE ME BUI

THE BEST.

Flemings' Old Export for family use.
Quarts, 51, or six lor f3.

Pinch's Golden Wedding always gives
satislaction. Quarts, 81 50, or six for 57 50.

Dunville's Old Iriih, our own importa-
tion. 51 50 each, or 515 per case.

Gibson's verv fine. Quarts,
51 50, or six for 57 50.

Mail orders solicited and shipped
promptly.

JOS. FLEMING & SON,
Wholesale and Retail Druggists,

412 Market St., cor. Dlimond, Pittsburs, Pa.
myl-TTss-

AMC-t31EiT-

fgi
-r-' w STHATR

MATIXEE SATURDAY.

JOHN L. SULLIVAN

BRODERICKAGRA.
May 9 Svbll Johnstone In "Tlie Clemen-cen- u

C.iso.1' my5-C-

MAY EV3USSC FESTIVAL

(200 voices) J. P. JIoCOLLUJI, Conductor.

Boston Symphony Orchestra.
(80 musicians ) Arthur Nlklsch, Conductor.

Eusen D' Albert. Mr. and Mrs. Georg llen- -
ficliel, Miss Adelaide Foresmin, Gardner
Lamson, Paul ZimmermanamlE. II. Dermltt.

OLD CITY HALL,
MAY 12, 13 and 14.

Season tickets $3, ut Mellor & Hoeno's, 77
Fi th ay., Mav 4 singlo tickets $2, on sale on
and alter May 5.

ap29 40 ap20-myl,- 3 5,7,8.10,12,14

DU0UESNE.I iJESESk
Close of the season. Farewell performances.

M0DJESKA.
This Afternoon I This .Evenlnz

at 2, at 8,
AS YOU LIKE IT. MACBETH.
Season 1S92-- 3 opens about September 1.

mj

THEALVIN,
:vtoi:e.a.y, aia-t- t &.

charles frohman's comedians,
MR. WILKINSON'S WIDOWS.

SEATS ON SALE
Original cast and scenery as played 250

nights In New York. (Funnier than "Jane.")
m3103

GRAND OPERA
HOUSE.

t,

THE VOODOO!
A Lucky Charm.

Prices 15, 25, 60 and 75c.
Matinee Satmday.

25 and 50o reserved.
Next week "The Fire PatroL"

myl-11- 2

THEATER AIRS. P. HARRIS.
It. L. Urltton, T. F. Dean, proprietors and

nwnaers. Every afternoon anu evening.
Frank. M. Wills In the Laughable Musical

Comedy, TWO OLD UlONIES.
Week May 0 Marlauclo Clui ko. myS-9- tts

CHOICE FLOWERS, LOW PRICE
AT

BEN. L. ELLIOTT'S,
Telephone 1834. 38 Fifth ave..
ar21 tts Between Wood and Market sts.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. - '

TO-DA- T

SG N'S

--A.T-

This price is lower than the same goods
have ever before been sold in the United
States. We'll wager on it.

mi wm

Only ioo dozen of these goods, finished like
the genuine French goods; gold shade; silk
stitched; pearl buttons.

QQC For Men's fine Satin-fro- nt Balbriggan
QfJ Underwear, Otis manufacture, in 3
different colors: regular price 60c.

For Men's genuine silky fiber combed5rtC Egyptian yarn Underwear; extra fine
finish; 2 colors; regular price $1.

Genuine French Balbriggan Under
wear

For the first time in the history of the furnishing goods trade French
Balbriggan Underwear is offered at 63c. The lowest price heretofore was? 1.

89 C For genuine Silk Lisle Underwear, in goid and flesh colors; lowest
price heretofore was $ 1.25.

fri Fflj For fine silk-mie- d ribbed Underwear, in pink or blue, adver-4)-1

auU tised by other dealers as a matchless bargain at 32.50.

Extra size Underwear up to size 54, short or long sleeves, from 50c up.

3pBoys' and Children's Underwear a

C For
with

ished and laundered; value $ 1.25.

! nyff

cuffs and soft

for

2,000

In New

Light Shades,

25,000 Boys' and Children's Straw

Hats just opened; thousands more
coming in daily.

A most dazzling and bewildering
profusion of novelties.

The well-know- n Yacht, Sailor, Ox-

ford and Tarn O'Shanter styles in a
seemingly inexhaustible variety of
new shapes, new colors, new braids,
new bands.

Some special grand opening bar-

gains at 19c, 29c, 39c, 50c, 69c, 89c,
98c, and up to S3.

Grand Straw Hats these. Grand
bargains these. Call 1 See !

GRAND

FOR BOYS.
Those Patent Nickel Bracket Saws,

with one of which any boy, without
previous experience, can carve out
loely baskets, newspaper
holders, picture frames, easels, bird
cages, etc., eta, will be given free
to day with every Boy's Suit costing
$ 5 or more.

With all lower price Suits we will
present a Regulation Ball and Hard- -

wood Bat, or one of those amusing
Musical Ball Tossers. I

KAUFMANNS'
Fifth Ave. and

. Vo fc ..W:

GSEAM 7E
HRS, Jg.

specialty.

inkstands,

83'

Outing Shirts (like accompanying cut)
starched collars and cuffs, nicely fin

For Madras Cloth or Imported Cheviot
Outing Shirts, laundered collars and

bosom; value S1.75.

Fo- - the celebrated Manhattan Starched
Collar and Cuff Shirts; sold everywhere

$2.

CIFIOT mm s

SY1 C Worth at

4 i Least 50c

FOB LADIES.
We have just enough of those beau-

tiful English Club and Changeable
Silk Parasols left to last for one more
day. So we shall give one free of
charge to-d- with every Lady's
Wrap or Jacket costing $5 or more.
These Parasols could not be bought
below S3.

ANOTHER GIFT A magnificent
Shopping Purse, with imitation oxi-
dized silver top and substantial black
leather bag, worth 50c, gratis with
every pair of Ladies' Shoes to-da- y.

Smithfleld St. '

S


